
CAP. XIV.
An Ac. to continue an Act, intituled " An Act to authoriss theJustiets of

the Peace in.the several Counties in their Gencral Sessions to make re-
gulations for Carmen, Vaggoners.and Truckmen, and.o establish the
rates and fares to be taken for the cartage and truckage of goods in the
several Towns throughout the Province3 and also to regulate the mea-
surement ofCoals and Sait."

Paised 171h'Uarch 1835.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council*and As-
sembly, That an Act made and passed in the lenth and eleventh

years oftthe reign of His Jate Majesty King George the Fourth, in-
tituled " An Act to antborise the Justices of the Peace in the se-
veral Counties i their General Sessions to make regulations for
Carmen, Weggoners and Truckmen, and to establish the rates and
fares tu be taken for tire cartago and truckage of gonds in the seve-
ral Tovns throughout the Province, and aiso to regulate the mea-
surement of Coals and Salit," be and the same is beroby continurd
until tbe first day of April which will be in the year ofour Lord-ouo
thousand eight hundred and forly-fave.

CAP. XV.
An Act to alter the boundary line between certain Pariies in the County

of WrestmrorlauLd.
Passed 17thlarch 1855.

4 HEREAS the boundary line between the Parishes of
' Monckton and Dorchester in the County of Westmorland

as at present established, has been found inconvenieni;'
Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assembly,

That from and after the seventuenth day of November next, ail ihat
tract of Land in the present Parish of Dorcheater, in the County of
Westmorland, which lies te the nortih of a fine commencing et Fox
Creek, on the northern lino of the Des Barres tract, so called, and
running thence easterly along the said line o tthe extension thereof
on the Memramcook river, thence along the prolongation of said
Hue until it strikes the western line of Shediae Parish, shall b an-
nexed to and form a part of the Parish of Monckton in said Couîmy.

CAP. XVI.
An Act to remove double which may arise from the formation of tio dis-

tinct Counoils in this Province, relating ta acts required to be doie by
His Maje3ty's Council.

Passed 171h March 18S5.

i W HEREAS by His Majesty's Commission bearing date. ai,
S' Westminster-the third day of December, in the thirdycar

of His reign,two distinct and separate Councils were formed with-
in this Province, to be respectively called the Legislative Council
and the Ezecutive Council: and whereas by reason of the forma-
tin of the sait! Iwo distinct and separate Councils, douitsrnay arise

' as Io acte lierotofore required to be done by His Mjeuly's Council
'in Ibis Province wihUe one body, having both Legislative and Ex-

ecutive powers, or by one or more members theroof;'
Be it declared and enacted by the Lieutenant Goverrior, Council

and Assembly, That any act, matter or thing required by any Law,


